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Department manager negotiated for stupendous quantity perfect
confidence in quick disposal. No of Chicago of handling
so a number of in one purchase.

ready cash willingness to handle such volumes of merchandise
made possible what without exception, Premier Suit Value Event
featured in West.

Costumes concerned marvels of artistic handiwork in either plain tailored or
trimmed styles. expert workmanship of York's foremost designers

garment makers displayed in the construction of garments. materials are the
obtainable are cleverly fashioned distinctive original styles. There

are plain colored fabrics in the wanted shades; are fancy stripes, checks, plaids, etc.
decorations employed are laces, appliques, braids, soutache braids, buttons,

pendants straps. the medium weight
Many of the lighter weight are a drop

Every advertisment be intensely interested. opportunity
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Garments. None C. O. D. or Approval. No Phone Orders Filled. None Aside.

$1.00 White Dress Goods 71c
Prepare warm your woolen skirt or suit
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this and opportunity be found purchase
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Portland's Best Selection of
Women's Shoes
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Polish, Shoe Trees, Arch Supports, Heel Protectors andf
Shoe Laces here complete assortment.
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We cordially invite you to visit Our Cmr set Department and meet

MISS M. MILNE, Expert Corsetiere,
who will demonstrate and give of the celebrated ROYAL
WORCESTER CORSETS and BON TON CORSETS. Beginning Wed-

nesday, May 6th, and continuing till further notice.

May Sale of Household Linens
Housekeepers are sure to be decidedly interested and very enthusiastic concerning the economies offered
on sheets, bedspreads, table linens, sheetings, etc. Those featured in this sale are of the less expensive
grades, designed for Summer use. Note the values offered in the price details that follow:

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, of
good size. Come with plain
hemmed or hem- - l1 OA
stitched border, each.. P A .02
TABLE full bleached;
12 patterns to choose

special, the yard...."OC
TABLE DAMASK, of heavy
weight, cream color; good
wearing quality; the yard-.f-'-

BEDSPREADS of light weight for
bummer use'; size
2x2 yards; each..
Size 214x213 yards;
special, each.....'..,

values. $4.75

intermediate

PORTLAND
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fittings

DAMASK,

$1.75
$1.95

values.
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TOWELS, of large size,
cream color, dozen "1 Oj
in the lot; special, ea..1
BLEACHED SHEETING, full
width large size beds;
special, yard. I
SPECIAL PRICES on all hem-
stitched sheets.
TABLE DAMASKS lengths,
from V2 3 long. Cream,
bleached and colored pieces in the
lot, all reduced
ROLLER' TOWELINGA-800- 0 yds.
of a heavy grade; all '1 Cflinen toweling, special, yd..'.

Out of the ordinary values in finest tapestry por-
tieres. Oniy one pair of a kind. Rich shades in
striped or figured effects. An unlimited range of
the newest and most designs. Prices lower
than are usually found on such standard
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CROCHET BEDSPREADS, in
Marseilles patterns; 11 Q
large size; each P
CROCHET BEDSPREADS, extra

"large size; finished with fringe
and corners cut. . (PI Cktl
Special, each plSJj
IRISH TOWELS, of heavy weight
and large size; 150 dozen " Afin the lot; special, each..
SHEETS, made from heavy, round
thread linen finish sheeting; size
2428 yards, special QC-sa- le

price, each JJ
Size 2x2 yards, special, ea.75

A Special Sale of Curtains and Portieres

merchan-
dise.

$7.75
$11.00
$22.00

Colored Madras Window Curtains, in pleasing striped
effects. New colorings and most attractive color
combinations. For Summer curtains there is ' noth-
ing more attractive or cooler looking. A magnificent
assortment as to quantity, price and shades. Home-fitte- rs

take notice and act promptly. Note the prices :

values. $1.15
$3.25

intermediate prices at

$3.00
values
$11.00
values
the same reductions.
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Pattern Hats at V2 Price
A sensational sale of all our Paris models and New York

Pattern Hats Monday and Tuesday at half the marked price.

The most elaborate and authentic representations of American
and European headgear fashions reduced to a price where all may
buy. In this assortment can be found a profusion of colorings; a
wide diversity of shapes and trimmings; an unusually tasteful
blending of wanted shades; a perfect display of good taste in high-cla- ss

Millinery. The-Hat- s illustrated on the figures above are'examples of the beautiful creations contained in.this assortment.
The regular values run from $20.00 to
$75 each, without reserve, the entire
lot Monday and Tuesday, choice at. .
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85c Japanese Silk 65c Yard
Thousands of yards In this lot, all bargainized for Monday's selling. A
fabric without equal in popularity for warm weather wear, serviceable and
attractive. 27 and 36-in- widths in the assortment. For the simple, plain
waist or the richly trimmed, fancy waist, no better material is made. Note
the price concessions:

The 85c grade, special
sale price, the yard......
The $1.00 grade, special
sale price, the yard
The $1.25 grade, special
sale price, the yard

65c
77c
92c

The $1.50 quality, on
special sale at

Ribbons at 69c
The most desirable weave in Summer

Hosiery is gauze lisle we have just &fc

received another large shipment of

$1.09

tan stockings in the new of tan. A to any a
Allover patterns, boot-lac- e or

embroidered ankles. .....35S and

DRESS NETS, 45 inches in
or polka or

figured designs. and hand-
some for or evening dresses.
$1.50 and values,
on special sale at, yard SOC
POINT DE PARIS LACES, in 2 to
4V2-inc- h widths. Values to 1
20c the yard; for Monday..

The $1.75 quality, on
special sale at
The $2.00 quality, on
special sale at
The $2.50 quality, on
special sale at

shades shade match leather;
style to suit every taste. lace fancy effects
hose with The pair 50 65

wide,
white ecru; dots, fillets

Rich
waists
$1.75 QQ
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FANCY RIBBONS, from 4 to 7
inches wide. The patterns are
Dresdens, plaids, stripes and jao-qua- rd

effects. Suitable for milli-
nery use, sashes, trimmings for wash
dresses and many other purposes.
Values from 85c to $1.50 CQp
the yard, special Monday...

Cut Glass at One-Ha- lf
. Price

A special table of rich Cut Glass in the most wanted articles, including
olive dishes, spoon trays, nut bowls, candy comports, jugs, sugar and
creamer sets, flower vases, rose bowls, etc.; beautiful designs, late cut-

tings. See these goods on a separate table on f-fr-tlP Pfirtthe third floor. Your choice of these Monday at Ml
Shipment of Libbey Cut Glass, Spring patterns. No other just as good.
Name etched on every .piece., We axe Portland agents.

Underwear Values To
65 Cents

$1.23
$1.39
$1.69

New Tan Hose 35c, 50c, 65c

39c
An immense table filled with women's Spring underwear in splendid
qualities and wanted designs. Included are :

Women's swiss ribbed nnion suits, low-nec- k style, knee length, trimmed
with torchon lace at yoke and knee.

Women 's swiss union suits, low neck, knee length, neatly trim'd at knee.
Women's swiss ribbed pants, knee length, lace trimmed.

Women's swiss ribbed vests, low neck, sleeveless style, &ce trimmed.

Women's swiss ribbed vests, low neck, sleeveless, neatly finished at neck.
These garments sell regularly at 50c, 60o and 65c each; your OA
choice Monday and Tuesday.


